
Dear Sponsor,

Thank you for taking the time to consider sponsoring our local youth swim team. After a 2-year

interruption due to Covid we had a very positive return season this past summer. As we prepare

for the 2023 season, we are excited to once again offer the Turner Tiger Shark Swim Team to

our community’s youth and hope to have even more youth involved this summer!

This 6-week program is open to all kids from elementary school through high school and is

overseen by the Cascade School District. With a 5-day a week practice schedule and swim

meets every Saturday in July, it is both a healthy and positive summer opportunity. Turner Swim

Team hosts several meets at The Burkland Pool, including the finals swim meet which consists

of 7 other local area teams coming together to compete, right here in Turner.

This program relies solely on registration fees, fundraising, and sponsorships. Sponsorships

from businesses and organizations help to offset some of the costs associated with the

season’s operations, such as, Burkland Pool rental costs, league fees, coaching stipends,

t-shirts, & youth awards. All sponsorship funding is directly invested into the Turner Shark

Swim Team program and is tax deductible.

Listed below are our current options:

$40-$150: Sponsor name included on our online sponsors boards, announced

during our home swim meets, and printed on the SVSL Finals Heat Sheet.

$150 +: A business provided banner hung during all meets held at Burkland

Pool, Sponsor name included in our online sponsors boards, announced during

home swim meets, and printed on the SVSL Finals Heat Sheet.

T-shirt sponsorship or other sponsorship opportunities: Please contact our

team director to discuss other advertising options, such as T-shirt sponsorship,

which may still be available.

We greatly appreciate your generosity and continued support for our young local athletes.

Should you have any questions please email turnerswimteam@hotmail.com or contact

our Team Director Paul Sell at (503)508-7726 with any questions.


